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and Derbishire were printers to the council in

lR~1.. h' f" I .. D I Ipart from IS 0 hCla prlntll1g eSl1arats r~-
ceived the commission to reprint Samuel de
Champlain*'s works, edited by Abbe Charles
Honore Laverdiere". The completed works we!'e
finally published in 1870 under the imprint of h'is
son, George-Edouard*, With his son. George
Paschal subsidized and published Le Fo,,!'r
cal/adiel/; recllci! lil/i'mire eI hislorilille fl:o'm
1863 until his death; the former carried on un'til
1865. I

Desbarats was an astute and success(ul
businessman. In 1847, with Derbishire, he bought
the Ottawa Glass Works at Pointe-il-Cavagl~al
(Como-Est, Que.), the first glass factory in the
province and then just in a formative stage [.11'1'
Fran~ois-Xavier DESJARDINS]. He invested [in
the St Lawrence and Atlantic Railroad and [in
1849 wrote a pamphlet on its behalf. The ST.

Lawrence al/d Allal/tic Railroad: its /)()siti()l/ll.~ a

pril'ate IIllder/(fkillg, al/d ad"llIlIlIgc,1 as a ,/a
tiol/al work. He is mentioned in documents 'as
acting secretary of the 1vlontreal Mining CoIn
pany (1847) and president of thc St LawrenLe
Mining Company (1854), At the time of his de~lth
he owned an extensive mining tract nmth of Lake
Huron, the Desbarats Location, bought in Ix·h,
land in the Chaudicre valley where gold \\:as
being prospected. and much other pmperty ahd
land. I

George-Paschal Desbarats held the commis
sion of lieutenant-colonel in the militia amI \\Ias
a long time member of the Natural History So~i
ety of Montreal and the Horticultural Sm:ieiy,
He was married three times: in 1836 to Hel1ri
elte Dionne, daughter of A mabie Dionne" , Iegis'la
tive councillor, by whom he had one s(\n.
George-Edouard; in 1841 to Charlotte Selljy.
daughterofDrWilliam D. Selby. by whom he ILd
another son; in 1849 to Jessie-Louise Pothier.
daughter of Jean- Baptiste- Toussaint Pothie~·*.
legislative councillor, by whom he had ttvo

daughters. I
" AILEEN DESBAIU,TS

G.-I', Desbarals. TlIe SI. I-all'rellce alld AT/aliTic uLi.
roa11: iTSposliolias april'lIle 1I11l/el'To/.:illg, Oil" """~lll-

Tages os alloliollll/ll'or/.: (Montreal. IX49). I
Desbarats family papers are in the possession of Ihe

Desbarats family in Montreal. Can" Prov, of. Legi~la
tive Assembly, .fOil I'llIlls , lX41-64, "Clllllldioll "ills
traled Neil'S" : II COl/IlI/elllOmlil'e 1'0r(/c,/io. cd, P,her
Desbarats (Toronto. [1970]). St Lawrence 1,!i'ling
Company, Rel'orl I({ The firesideliT IIlId "irecTors ! , .
({Quebec, IKS4j). (;/Of,I'. 12 Nov, IXI>4,1.1' .10111'1111/ dl'

Quebec. 14 novo IX64, /.0 Millen'e. 14 novo IR6.!.
MOIiTreal Gozel/e,14 Nov. IXM. MOl'llillg Chrolilcle

Desjardins
(Quebec), 12 No\', tXM, (lllebec Doi/y MacIII')', t2
NeW. IK64. Ullioll (Ottawa). t7 Nov, IXM, Beaulieu et
lIamelin. 1.0 pre,lse qllef,,;coise, I, 19,23.0, B. Bishop,
!'uMica/iolis of IlIe gOI'e/'/ll/lcllt (~r Ihc I'rOl'illcc of
COllllr/a, /8-11-/867 (Ottawa, 1963),49-62. Le leune.
DicriOlllloirc. 1,499. G. F. Stevens, COliadiull gloss,
/825-1925 (Toronto. 19(7), "Les disparus," BRH,
XXXIV (1928), 24\. Rejean Robidoux, "[1'.1 Soirees

cOliodiclilles ct Ic [-'o)'a cOlilldiell dans Ie mouvement
litteraire quchccois de t860. etude d'histoire
littcraire," RCI'lIe dc /' IIlli,'a.lil<; d' Ollllll'a, XXVIII
(19SX),411.

DESJARDINS, FRAN(OIS-XA VIER. merchant
and Patriutc; b. ('. 1802. probably at Saint-Benoit,
Lower Canada, son of Joseph Desjardins and
Marie-Josephte Prevost; d. 14 Nov. 1867 at Saint
1vlichel-de- Vaudreuil (Vaudreuil), Que.

Fran~ois-Xavier Desjardins's activities remain
little known until his participation in the distur
bances of 1837-38, On 17 Dec. 1823 Desjardins,
identified as "a merchant of upper Vaudreuil,"
married 1,lary Delesderniers, daughter of John
1\lark Crank Delesderniers of Vaudreuil,: in St
Andrew's Presbyterian Church (St Andrew and
St Paul) in Montreal. Three girls and a boy were
born of this union. Apparently Desjardins's
commercial aClivities were flourishing at the time
of his marriage, since he owned five pieces of land

at Pointe-il-Cavagnal (called Como by about
1860, and today Cumu-Est),
. When the IX37-38 insurrection bruke out Des

jardins juined the ranks of the Patriotes of Vauu
reuil and Lac-des-Deux-Montagnes. His partici
pat inn in the patriotic movement even led to two
confinements in prison {from 16 Dec. 1837 to 28
Feb, 183Xandfrom4Nov.to I7Dec.1838).asa
result of denunciations made by John Augustus
MATHISON, leader of the local British loyalists. a
justice of the peace. and a long-standing rival of
Desjardins, According to these detailed denunci
ations. Desjardins and his brother Fabien were
local Patriote leaders. He held meetings at his
house and allegedly helped to recruit and arm
about 150 habitants to defend the village of
Saint-Benoi\. The arms and ammunition may
have heen supplied to them by his cousin Alselme
Desjardins, owner of a foundry at Rigaud who
provided ammunition to Dr Jean-Olivier Che-

nier* of Saint-Eustache. In addition, Desjardins ~

was acclised of giving financial support to~~?William Whitlock, an American sympathizer, ~~:. v'V"
who roused the local British to revolt by his tJJ~
numemlls writings. Although he denied these ac-
cusatiolls, Desjardins was pmhably one of the
organizers o!' the insurrectional movement in its
initial stages. He may have taken part in the
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MATHISON, JOHN AUGUSTUS. soldier; b. 25
Dec. 1781 in London, England; 111. in
Saint-Andre-Est, Lower Canada, Harriet Van
denburgh; d. 5 Nov. 1868 at Hudson, Que.

A veteran of the Peninsular campaign. John
~.'StAugustus Mathison retired on half pay as lieu
;uIar \ tenant of the 77th Foot in 1817. Three years later
farm he came to Canada and purchased a farm in the
nllal seigneury of Vaudreuil, at Pointe-a-Cavagnal
cori- (Hudson), where impoverished farmers from
An- northern England had begun to buy farms. Com

'real pared to the folk of his community, Mathison was
nan- both well educated and, with a modest but steady
1'·St income'from his army pension, quite wealthy. In
nply 1826 he was appointed commissioner of small

IptIy causes and justice of the peace, and he began to
assume the role of squire of the district, being
"constantly applied to in matters of difficulty and
doubt. "

Virtually every activity in this pioneer com
munity was stimulated by Mathison's organiza
tional ability. In 1829 he built a schoolhouse and
appointed a teacher at his own expense to serve
"the children of very poor parents." In I1)J2 he
organized a campaign to collect money to con
struct an Anglican church. [n 1846 he \Vas the
founder and first president of the Vaudreuil Ag
ricultural Society. !v!athison also held the ranks
of major (1831) and lieutenant-colonel (1846) in
the Vaudreuil militia and was the president of the
British American League in the county in 1849.

Mathison's local leadership was most clearly
shown in 1837-38. Vaudreuil had many Patriote
sympathizers and was represented in the assem
bly by Charles-Ovide Perrault*, killed in the bat
tle of Saint-Denis in November 1837. Late in that
same month when Patriote agitation seemed to
threaten the security of the English speaking
minority in Vaudreuil, Mathison formed "a ref
uge in the woods of Canada" for the women and
children of the area and organized the men to
meet an expected Patriote assault. Although the
attack did not occur, in early December Sir John
COLBORNE authorized Mathison to transform his
ad hoc guard into an active unit of volunteer
militia, Following the battle of Saint-Eustache,
the Vaudreuil Loyal Volunteers under Mathi
son's command disarmed the French inhabitants
of the seigneury ofVaudreuil and patrolled it 1.1'1'('
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foulldalioll, 1841-1941 (Kingst,)!1. Ont.. 1941). Camp
bcll, lIis/OI}' (!( Scolch Presbyteriall Church. 746fL
Jamcs Croil, Lire of iiII! ReI'. Alex. Mathil!soll. D.D.,
millisler of SI. Alldreu"s Chllrch, MOlltreal, with a

fUlleral sermon, by the ReI'. johll jenkills
(Montrcal, J870), W. J. Rattray, The Scot in British
Nonh AlIlerica (4v., Toronto, 1880-8-1),III. 851-54.

Franc;ois-Xavier DESJAHDINS!; "they ... were
fortunate." noted bishop George Jehoshaphat
MOUNTAIN. "to have such an officer to head

~ them as IVlajor M,tthison."

}l~?./ Others had a less l1attering view of Mathison's/"'~ leadcrship. One critic. William Whitlock, in 1838

~~ called him "a petty tyrant"; another, RobertUnwin HARWOOD, seigneur of Vaudreuil, in the
same year claimed he was "unjust, partial and
arbitrary." Autocratic Tory though he was,
Mathison seems to have served his community
well and was adept at obtaining governmental
assistance for local needs such as in education
and agriculture. No believer in democracy,
!v1athison was nevertheless popularly elected to
several positions he held. Thus when his political
adversaries caused him to lose his position as

justice of the peace in 1847 because of a dispute
about a new school law, the people of his com
munity (about 100 English speaking families) re
sponded by petitioning for his reappointment,
and during the election of that year chose him as
"a worthy and capable person to represent the
county." As in the election of 1831, when he was
defeated. and in the election of 1841: when he was
suggested as a candidate to Lord Sydenh,m1
[Thomson*j but was finally passed over, Mathi
son was luckkss in 1847 and withdrew before the
vote was held.

With the advent of responsible government
and of the dominance of comm~rcial men over

the gentleman farmers. the power of ivlathison 
and other Tories like him- waned and eventually
vanished. Changing times brought younger lead
ers with more sophisticated techniques of con
trol.

.JOliN BESWARICK THOMPSON

ANQ-Q. QBC 25. Evcncments de 1837-1838. nos. 1064.
3895. PAC. RG 4. AI. 5-215. 1'.152; 1330,80; RG 8, I (C
series). 1039. pp.106. 175; 1044. pp.3, 55. 175; RG 9, I,
C2. 3; RG 19. E5. 3797. 1'1'.1067-127. Private archives,
Miss Ethel Kyle (Darien, Conn.). Mathison papers.
PR.O. WO 31/322. Can .. Pro\'. of. Legislative Assem
hly. jouI'II"ls, 1843. II. app.J.J.; 1850, l, app.J. journal
1/'a!:ricultllre et tmllsauiolls de fa Sociere d'agri
('/(/1111'1'1/11 J)as-Callildil (Montrcal). janvier 1848. mai
18·19. Lil Mille/H', 9 aOtll, 27, 30 dee. 1847; 3 janv.
1848. MOlltreill Gil~(,(/{,. 10 Dec. 1831. MOlltrl!al

Trallscript. 28 Dec. 1837.3 Jan. 1848. E. C. Roylc, All
historiclIl stlldy (~r (he AngliclIll pllrish of VlIlIdrelli!
(Hudson Heights, Que .. 1952). J. B. Thompson,
Cm'lIglllll, 1820-1867 (2nd cd., [Hudson, Quc.], 1970).

l\lA URA UL T, JOSEPII-PlERRE-ANSELME,
priest. missionary. and historian; b. 27 Dec. 1819
at Saint- Louis-de- Kamolll'aska (Kamouraska,

Que.), son of Cyriae Maurault, militia captain

.~.(

and merchant, andE.Il

d. 4 July 1870 elt Sa
(Pierreville, Que.).

J oseph- Pierre··Ansel
scended from a Poitou
at Quebec in 1656. He
Sainte-A nne-de-la- Poe
Petit Seminaire de (
teaching natural scien
Pocatiere for two yea:
1841 as the secretary
TURGEON, co&djutor
Quebec. Ordained by
10 Feb. 1842, Maur;
Saint- Fran~ois-dtl- Lac
de-Bol1les, lndians oft
1844,1845, and ]846.

In 1848 M,lllrault w
of Saint- Fran~ois-d u-I
opened a new church
tral than the old one or
on the Saint-Fran~ois
Fort had so strongly 0
the new church, elect
affair had gone to t
islanders, Mauraull
parish. In 1852 he bo
east bank of the Saint·

expense, he budt a ch
make the centre fo
COOKE, the bishop of
displeased with this it
precedent in the histo'
tually, however, he
view, and entrusted ((
was named Saint- Tho
to the initiative of
bl'others, Thomas all
brought from Kamo
around the new chur

shipping, this vil1age
perity.

From 1841, Maura
the Abenaki mission
(Odanak) near Saint·
quickly mastered tt
tried, without comp
the efforts of OSLIn

Pierre-Paul Masta) tl
Indians. MauJ'ault al~

and 1865, that are aJ
mation on the Abem
ter. In 1856 he preSt
commissioners appc
affairs [see Richard
In it he proposed th
from government tut


